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CHAPTER

I

General introduetion

I. 1

Recent deve&opments in phosphoru.s

In the past few decades, research in organophosphorus
chemistry has developed enormously 1 • The two major reasoos for
the growing interest in phosphorus are the increasing use of
phosphorus reagents in organic synthesis,
g. in the Wittig
1 2
reaction '
and its modifications, and the study of biochemica! processes at a molecular level 1 ' 3 ' 4 •
In living cells, "high-encrgy" phosphates such as adenosine
triphespbate (ATP, Fig. 1.1) are involved in many processes.

Fig. 1.1

Structure of adenosine triphosphate, ATP

ATP is produced by
of adenosine diphespbate
(ADP) when large molecul
taken up by the ccll are brokcn down
tosmaller fragments 5 • The frcc cnthalpy stored in ATP is uscd
for the biosynthesis
complex molecules, for activo transport
through membrancs, for muscle contraction, etc. The utilization of ATP energy is usually accomplished by transfer of the
terminal (y-)phosphate group to acceptor molecules 6 • In somc
cases, however, the -phosphate group with the adenosine

7

moiety is transferred to thc substratc, normally an (amine)
acid 7 '! Thus, fatty acids are first convcrtod to acyl adcnyl
ates (Fig. 1.2) befere their stcpwisc oxydation to acctyl

trÓJ

R

~~ -o-)P'oWN

c--.o
R/
Fig. I.2

OH

N

RCOOH

fatty acid or
amine acid

OH

(Amino)acyl adcnylatc

coenzymc A. Similarly, amine
ids are convcrtod to aminoacyl
adenylatcs at thc start o protein biosynthcsis. Thc (amine-)
acyl adcnylates are cnzyme-bound intermediates, from which the
(amino)acyl group is transferred to an acceptor: coenzyme A
in the case of fatty acids, and the appropriate tRNAs for
amine acids 7 • 8 •
The two fundamental reactions of phosphorus compounds are
phosphorylation 9 (i.e. substitution at phosphorus) and group t1•ansjer
(i . . substitution at a phosphorus ligand). A very fascinating
aspect of these reactions is that thcy may praeeed via fivecoordinated phosphorus intermediatcs. It is generally accepted,
for instancc, that the hydralysis of polyribonucleotidcs,
catalysed by RNasc A, is accomplishcd by anchimeric assistance
of the '-011 group of the ribose ring' 0 - 14 • Thus, the first
step of the reaction is an intramolecular tra~1sphosphoryiation
1
rosuiting in
,3'-cyclic phosphate (Fig. 1.3). The enzyme
catalysis consists of proton abstraction from the o ,H group by
2
histidine 12, stabilization of the five-coordinated intermediate
by hydragen bonding from protonated lysine 41 to the anionic
oxygen ligands, and activatien of the leaving group by protonatod histidine 119 13 • 1 •. The secend step of the reaction, hydralysis of the 1 ,3 1 -cyclic phosphate, is essentially the reverse
of the first step.
Model studies by Westheimer and co-workers 15 - 17 have
clearly established the importance of five-coordinated inter-
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mediatos using compounds vcry similar to the 2' ,3'-cyclic phosphate. Thcy found that the hydralysis of five-membered ring
phosphates proceeds millions of times fastcr in comparison to
acyclic phosphatcs

1 7

(Fig.

I. 4). Th is is truc not only for the

Fig. I.4
ring opening (a) but also for exocyclic cleavage (b).
trast,

cyclic phosphonate gave only

In con-

ry fast ring opening

and no exocyclic hydrolysis 15 (Fig. I.S). A very elegant ex-

Fig. l.S
planation of these results was bascd on the preserree of fivecoordinated intermediatos and thcir capability of ligand reorganizations

infra).

1.2

co.rrrpound§

An important aspect of five-coordination 16

,

in contrast

to four-coord:nation, is that the distribution

the ligands

about the central atom cannot be spherically symmetrical, i.
the llgands are not equivalent 19

•

20

•

Two possible structural

mode1s are favoured, as shown by X-ray analyscs 20 -

22

:

the

trigorral blpyramid (TBP) and the tetragorral pyramid (TP),
shown in Fig. 1.6. Usually, the
is encountcred, a though
the encrgy difference between TBP and TP is often very small
(about 6.3 kJ/mo ) 19

10

•

a

:+b
a

TBP

a

/\b

b

a: epical

I igand

b· ba sa I

1i gand

b

TP
Fig. 1.6

In the TBP configuration, thc apical (
honds are langer
and usually wcaker than the basal honds (b) 1
addition, api
tes are prcfcrred by
tron withdrawing
ligands, whercas
cctron donating ligands tcnd to occupy basal
positions 23 - 5 • Thi
z~zq has
Jerivcd from many
2
7
experimental data •
and is supported by seJ:licmpiricai c;Jl
culations 20 - 22 • 28 32 • Furthermore, it
been found that small
rings are easily accommodated in the TBP configuration if thcy
span an apical and a bas al pos i ti on. Th is
rule 16 is a
result of the 9
angle between apical and basal bonds in the
TBP. In fact,
the TBP is a rather crowded configuration
with short non-bonded distances, the prcsence of rings stahilizes this configuration. As a
t, the phosphorus atom
is part of one or more rings in mos
known stab
phoranes.
The assumption that d-orbitals participate in bonding in
pentavalent phosphorus compounds provides a rationallzation of
their properties 3 - 35 , although the exact role o[ J-orbitals
38
is still
subject of controversy
In four- and five coor
5
dinated compounds, backdon:rt1:on
fro•n the lone pil i rs of the
phosphorus g vcs
to
ligands into the empty d-orbitals
bands. This backdonation
titutcs a substantial contribution to
stability of the phosphoryl (P=O) bond. A TBP
configuration can be reallzed
a hybridization of the
and
dz 2 orbitals to account for the apical bonds, combined wlth
three sp 2 orbitals in the basa plano••. The sp 3 d hybridizat on
scheme is consistent with thc observcd difference in length
between apical and basal honds, since pd hybrid orbitals are
relat vely diffuse resulting in long apical honds. Moreover,
11

the polarity rule is explained by this hybridization: the apical
pd orbitals interact strongly with electron withdrawing ligands
whereas the basal sp orbitals favour dorration of electrans
from the ligands. In addition, basal ligands are more capable
to farm d~-p~ bonds to phosphorus 23 - 25 • One of the consequences
of the differences in bond strength in a TBP is that leaving
groups depart from an apical position 16 • 31 • Conversely, nucleophilic attack on four-coordinated phosphorus results in a TBP
in which the nuclcophile accupies an apical position 31 , as
required by the principle of microscopie reversibility 16 •
Anothcr aspect of five-coordination is that the TBP configuration is stereochemi
ly non-rigid 19 • This was first
tablisbed for PF which has one fluorine resonance in its
5
19
F NMR spectrum 39 , althougil other methods indicate that the
fluorine atorns are not equivalent 40 • A plausible explanation
for this phcnomenon, given by Berry 41 , is that the positions
of the ligands are intcrconverted fast on the NMR time scale.
Thus, every fluorine atom in
alternately accupies apical
and basal positions. This kind of interconversion is called
permutational isomerization (P ) which may occur via regular
(bond deformation) or irregular (bond breaking foliowed by
recombination) pathways 25 • 3 • Apart from the Berry mechanism
(Berry pseudorotation) sevcral other Pis can be distinguished
according to the type of permutation• 2 - 44 • In Berry pseudorotation, two basal and bath spical ligands change places 41 •
The remairring basa1 ligand is called the pivot. In Fig. l.
f.
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the pivot is ligand 3 and the permutation is (1425). Detailed
NMR studies by fvhi/;esides et aZ 4 5 • 4 6 have demonstrated that
this type of permutation is actually taking place. Another
mechanism which effectuates the same per~utation is the Turn12

stile rotatien 5 • 47 , which may be favourcd in (bi)cyclic phosphoranes (fig. 1.8). The energy barrier for pseudorotatien may
t.
120° 3 ,.
•

r
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goo 2V I
5

Fig. I. 8
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Turnstile rotatien

be very low, especially if all ligands are identical 19 (cf. PF 5 ).
However, pseudorotations which bring electron withdrawing ligands into basal positions are usually unfavourable 24 • 1 •
Furthermore, processes which force smal! rings to span two
apical or two basal sites are unlikely to occur 31 •
Using the properties of phosphoranes, the experiments of
Westheimer et al. 1 5 17 are now readily explaincd assurning phosintermediates. Attack of water on the cyclic phosphate
yields the intermediate A (Fig. 1.9) in which the ring spans

o"'- 1oJ
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-o, __

f)

Ho,,
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+H 20
H
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/~'-..
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~)
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OH
D

1.9
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Fig.
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OH

'-.. +

-o,_

Ho,_

an apical and a basal position, while
incoming water molecule occupi
thc othcr
cal site. Subsequently, interrnediate A may undergo proton transfer, cither to the endocyclic
apical oxygcn (D) or to thc bas
anionic oxygen atorn (B).
Interrnediate D may lead to ring opening whilc B may undergo
PI (B;;;;':C) to a ncw intermediate in which the methoxy group is
located at an apical position. After proton transfer (C~E)
methanol cleavage bocomes possible.
In contrast to the phosphate hydrolysis, thc phosphonate
gives rise to an intermediate which may undergo pseudorotatien
either to an intcrmediate with the ring oxygen in a basal
position, increasing the ring strain, or to an interrnediate
with the carbon igand in an apical pos tion, conflicting with
the polarity rulc (Fig. 1.10). There
in this
nseudorotation cannot compote with ring opening.

OH
HO

1.:0

l'cJ
OCH3

1-w, __

j)
P-O

Ho""

I

OCH3

Fig. 1.10
Actording to this mechanism, thc very fast rato of both
ring opening and cxocyclic cleavage is explaincd by the fact
that cyclic four-coordinated phosphorus compounds are more
strained than their acyclic analogues, whereas
cyclic phos
phorane intermediatos are stabilized with respect to acyclic
These factors lower
activatien enthalpy for
hydralysis of cyclic compounds substantially 48 •
More recently, many other stereochemica and kinetic data
in phosphorylation reactions have been rationalized by invoking
phosphorane intcrmediatcs 49 • . In group transfer reactions
there is less cvldence
five-coordinated intcrmedlates, but
ome examples have been reported . Finally, translont fivecoordination of phosphorus in DNA may init
conformational
changes in the hel cal structure of this molecule 56

14

I. 3

Scope

In rder to obtain
better understanding of enzymat c
phosphorylation and group transfer reactions, it is useful to
combine the knowledge of phosphorane intermediatos with the
knowledge of the activo sites of enzymes. For exmnple, the formation of five-coordinated intermediates is facilitated by cornplexation
basal anionic oxygen ligands, which is accomplished
by some o the active site residues of RNase A • 14
The airn of this thesis is to investigate further the factors favouring the formation of phosphorane intermediates, and
to study their role in group transfer reactions. In this study,
compounds are used which are capable of intramolecular phosphorylation. In Chapter II, it is shown that intramolecular
nucleophi ie attack on phosphorus is induced by polarizing the
phosphoryl (P=O} bond. The phosphorancs gencrated in this way
have an appreciablc stability due to a cage structure. This
offers the opportunity, as described in Chapter lii, to isolate
phosphoranes. The TBP configuration of these compounds was
demonstratod by ~MR spectroscopy and X-ray analysis.
In Chapter IV, reactions of the caged phosphoranes with
nucleophiles are described. Since the
structure uniquely
defines the place of each ligand in the TBP geometry, it is
possible to cernpare reactivities of basal and apical groups in
a TBP. 1t is shown that group trans
from a TBP phosphoranc,
i.e. attack at carbon of an alkoxy ligand with concomitant P=O
bond formation, occurs sclcctively at the basal ligands.
In the cage structures, the nucleophile is fixed in an
ideal position for apical entry in the TBP. In Chapter V, other
model systems are discussed, with more or less idcal orientations. It is demonstrated that the choice between ring opening
and exocyclic hydralysis of cycl
phosph(on)ates is determined
not only by pseudorotation but also by the orientation of the
leaving group in the ring opening reaction. A further example
of orientational influence is found
the activation parameters
for ring ciosure of several phosphonium ions to protonated

15

phosphoranes. Thc introduetion of rigidity in the molecule
lowers primarily the entropy of activation of the process.
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CHAPTER 11
lntramolecular P-N bond forn:tation in
phosphoranes

as

a

Inodel

for phosphorylat:ion
I I. I

Phosphory ation reactions have been studied extens vely
years. The search for more effic
phorylating
and onditions bas been stimulated by the
synthesi of oligonuclcotides 1 -s. In add t
, the occurrence
"high-energy" compounds such as ATP has promoted furHlarnental
rch in this field in order to eluciJate the proces of
sub tra
t vation by phosphorylation 6 1 • The enormüllS phos
phory transfer potentlal of the "hlgh-energy" phosphates has
been attributed to opposlng resonance and leetrastatie repulsion7•13, but recent studles have stressed thc importance of
solvation 1 '' 16 •
In gcneral, phosphorylations may praeeed
a
oe :iativc ar an as ociativc mcchanism (usually referred
1 (P)
and
(P), respectivcly) 17 - 21 , as shown in Fig.
I.1. In the

0

' "x

.P
R './

-o

-

+ y-

I'ig.

20

JI.I

0
11

I(P) reaction, a monomeric metaphosphate is

llecl as an

intermediate which reacts with the phosphoryl acceptor. This
reaction is characteri
by a smQ]
itive entropy
activation17. Thc SNZ(P) rcaction invalvos u fivc-coordinatecl
transition

tate or intermeel

ration leading

te, which is a crowdcd configu-

a large negat

entropy

[

vation.

In

case of chiral phosphates the
l(P) mcchunism Jeuels torace
mization since monomcric metaphosphatc is achiral, whereas thc
(P) mechanism rcsul
phosphorus unlcss
in inversion
pseudorotatien of the intermeJiate takes place. Thus,
usc

of chiral, oxygen-labeled phosphates offers the opportunity
to elucidate
mechanism" 2 • 1 •
There is much evidence that phosphorane
in

a

intermedü•tes

(P) phosphorylation rcactions. Apart from kinctic or

stereochemical evidence •, phosphoranes have been ob

rvcd by

spectroscopie methods 25 , trapped by chemica! renction 2 • 22 and
have recently even been isolated 2 - 30 • Thus, thc phosphoranoxielc
in Fig. 11.2 is formed as a result of an intramolecular nucleoR

R

©Q
©fy

R R

H'

0

R

Fig. TI.

oH

R

©D

©(l
R

o-

R:CH3,CF3.

R

Ponnation of stablo phosphoranoxides

philic attack on a phosphinatc 30 • lt secrus possible thcn to
study the firs step in phosphorylation if thc intcrmediatc is
sufficiently stabilized by the presencc of smult rings. In this
connection, a series of cornpounds reportcel by
is of partienlar interest. These compounds which belong to thc
by u cage structuro
class of "atrancs" 34 3 , are characteri
on t1;e pr
in which nttrogcn is locateJ near phospho
i pal
axis of symmetry (Fig. 11.:1).
configurati
at phospho

some of thcs 11hosphatrancs
tetraheel .l
rcas the
21

l\

y-P

\·~

Fig,

l I, 3

y = H+(~)

Y= Lp.(1)
0 ( .f)

N

s

Ph

(1)

3

c•(2)

Same cxamplcs of phosphatrancs

othcrs have a TBP configuration.

In thc latter case a trans-

annular P+N bond is formed due to strong polarization of the

P-Y bond towards Y. This situation is found in 4 and 5 where
the Y ligand is strongiy electron deficient. Sirree the formation
of the P+N bond is in fact an intramolecular phosphorylation,
the phosphatranes seem suitable model compounds to study the
conditions for phosphorylation and the properties of the intermediates. The previous studies demonstrate that protonation of
the phosphite,

1,

effectuates the conversion from tetrabedral

to TBP phosphorus (1 +

Jt _,.

'±). Sirree phosphorylat.ion is normal-

ly a reaction of phosphates rather than phosphites, it seems
worthwile to investigate whether protonation of the phosphate
(~)

has the same effect.

In order to predict the behaviour of

this phosphate upon protonation of the phosphoryl oxygen and
to visualize thc electron distribution in the tricyclic cage,
semiempirical MO calculations were performed. NMR measurements
were carried out to verify the theoretical results.
Il.2 CND0/2

ca~cu~ations

on thc

rc~ativc stabi~ities

of bi- and tricyclic

phosphatranes

II.2.1

Details of the calculation
CND0/2 calculations

37

'

38

were performed on several

cage structures, bath in a bicyclic (A) and a tricyclic (B)
configuration (Fig.

II.4). Although the CND0/2 methad certainly

17

Y-P-X

J\-.!2;;;?\>

0
A

B

Fig.

22

11.4

.f,Y=O,X=N
.!!_, Y =H~X =N
.§_,Y=OI-r,X=N
]_, Y= O,X = CH

has some deficiencies

38

•

39

,

it scems a suitablc methad to bc

used for these relatively large structurcs, cspccially if one
looks at trends rather than absolute values.
The geometries A and B used in thc culculations are based
on X-ray structure determinations of the boranc adduct of 1
(Y=BJJ ) 33 , and the salt 1' 1 , respcctivcly. The cage geometry
3
was not optimized. The hydragen utoms which were not resolved
in the structure determinations werc udded at fixcd distances
of 109 pm. The length of the phosphoryl P=O bond was optimized
in S pm steps. The optimal valucs of this parameter are 160 pm
forA and 175 pm for B.

In

J, the nitrogen atom has been re-

placed by a CH group. Obviously, the configuration around this
carbon atom is rather unnatural.

In the severely distorted TBP

configuration, the CH (X) ligands are within a short distance
2
of the apical hydrogen.
11.2.2 Computational results and discussion
The total enthalpies, calculated net charges of relevant
atoms, P-N overlap populations and enthalpy differcnces between
the A and B configurations are listed in Tablc 11.1. As evident
from the Tablc, a negative enthalpy differcncc

~11

(i.e.

ferenee for the B configuration) is found for compounds
and

Q·

Only the carbon analogue,

figuration.

a pre-

i•

~.

J, clearly prefers thc A con-

The actual structurc of the phosphate,

l,

howcver,

is expected to be bicyclic (A) because of the NMR speetral
similarity to the thiophosphatc (3) for which the A configuration was established by X-ray analysis

32

•

This failure of the

calculation may be due to the CND0/2 method, which overestimates bonding interactions between atoms
trend in the calculation is that

j~Hj

2<<4<6. Thus, it may be concluded that

39

•

Nevertheless, the

iocrcases in thc order

Q• just Jike i, probably

has the tricyclic (B) configuration. Thc calculations furthcr
show that about 0.1 electron unit is transferred from nitrogen
to phosphorus upon formation of thc transannular bond. The
P-N overlap popuiatien in the B configuration is lowcr than

23

Table IL 1

CND0/2 results for bicyelie anJ tricyclic
phosphatranes
Net atomie
PNd

xb

p

Structurc
41\

+0.70 -0. 1 7

4B

+0.56 -0.0

0. 01 2 9
-0.1027

21\

144.4136

+ll. 01

+0. 5 7 -0. 1

-0.32

+0.45 -0.0

-0.35

0.4687
-0.028

2B
61\

14 . 9209

+0.76 -0.1

+0.26

0. 01 2 8

(iJl

145.0400

+0.65

+0.20

0.4667

140.()107

+0.56 +0.06

140.5172

+0. 4

0. 1191
0.0
0.
+0.0935
0.09g-0.35

'l
·Total
cnth:1lpy, atomie units (1 a.u.= 2624.92 kJ/mol}
bX=N cxccpt in I wherc X=C.
dOverlap population
onX-H: 0.0.
between P anJ N. e 1\11=
on X-11: +0.28.

for othcr honds, but h gh compareJ to the bicyell
r protonated phosphites an empirica! relationship has
on phosbeen (ound'"•'' between calculateJ net atomi
phorus anJ hydrogen, anJ the measureJ coupling constant 1 JPH'
A linear relation is found between 1 JPii anJ the cube of the
charges Pp and piJ as 1vell as the sum of these charges, (pp+p 11 ) 3
which can be rationalized by the dominanc of thc Fcrmi contact
The best cor lation is found
te
for anc-bond coup
1
ram
a
plot of the coupling constant
between J Pil and
rotonatcd
phosphites t is possiblc
for
ite, using
tant for
to cstimate thc coupli
of 84 1 flz 4 1
thc calculateJ charges. Thus, a coupling
was calculated for thc l\
figuration should have a

24

1

i• whcrcas the B cononfi.guration
JPII of 787 Hz. Sine the experimental

,

value of · JPèl is 791 llz, these re sul ts support thc assignment
structure B to compounJ
I I . 3 Pr'oi:onation experiments of

In the NMR spectra of thc known phosphatranes (e.g.
remarkable differences have been observcd between bicyclic anJ
tricyclic compounds! 4 , These differcnces are most evident for
the
(N) moiety, where the 1 C and 1 H signals are split by
coupling to phosphorus in tri
ie, but not in bicyclic phos
phatranes. These additional couplings in the tricyclic cage
are ascribed to the
thc P~N bond which gives
3
to P-N-C and P-N-C-fl coupl
".
Basedon these observa
it should be possible to detcct P+N bond formation in

ons,

by NMR. Therefore, the spectra of~. l. and the refercnce
pounds ~-_1_1 in acidic solut.ions werc:: examined.

O=PI OCH 2 CH 3 J
3

1Q
11

The 1 H NMR
0
or 3 in acetic acid was complctcly
analogous to the
of a CDCI 3 solution. However, when
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) was used, a signi cant Jifferencc
was observed. Instead of onc doublet of triplets
onc triplet,
two doublcts of triplets appcar in TFA (fig. 11. ). Bath multipiets are shifted to lower field compareJ to thc s
observed in CDCJ. salution (Table II.2). In contrast, thc 1 11
3
peaks in the spectra of 9, 10 and 11 in TFA show
a downfield shift; no additional couplings are observed, although
4
JPH in lQ. seerns to he affected sornewhat. Tl1e additional split+
ting in the spectra of
and 3 in TFA could be duc to 11-N -C-H
coupling f protcoation takes place at nitrogen. In support of
this view, the quartet of the CJI protons in triethylumine 1s
2
split into
doublet o quartets in TPA.
r, in CF

25

4

5

3

2

--~>!TMS)

Fig. Il. 5
Table II. 2

Compound

1

H NMR spectra of

ll M1R data of phosphatranes and triethyl
phosphate

Solvent
CDCl~

2

TFA
CDCl_

}

J

J

TFA
CDCl_
J

10
4

TFA
CD CN

for compound
constant in HZ.

26

in CDC1 3 and in TFA at 35

1

2

3

~

Jllll

4.20
4.69

16.0
16.5

4.09
4. 51
3.98
4. 19

16.4
16. 4
8.0

4.20

14.0

•9

5.4
5.6
5. 1

3. 5

2.0

3.03
3.63

2.0

7.0

1 •25

0.84

.0
6.0

1. 37
3. 2

1 . 05
6.0

5.6

bChemical shift in ppm. cCoupling
coupling was resolved.

(d-TFA) the CH resonance of triethylamine is a single quartet
2
whercas the spectra of
and
ti
show the additional coup ing.
It
be concluded that protonation at nitrogcn is vcry unlikely
and that the addi tional coupling is a P-ll coupling
2 and }, respectively

~j

l\

X=P

thc

and 3 are formed by protcoation of
11.6). An alternative process, pro-

P+N bond. Thus, cations

JV',

N

X-P-N
HI
',
)
0 0----"

\~

!f, X= 0
J]. x= s

l,X = 0
],X= S

Fig.

x= 0
X=S

Il.6

tonation of the P=X bond without the formation of a transannolar
bond (12' and 3' in Fig. 11.6) could hardly account for the
new coupling. Moreover, this posslbility is oxcludcd by the 31 P
NMR spectra (vide
).
The 31 P NMR shifts of 2 and } in TFA are rather upfield
with respect to the resonances in CDC1 3 (Tablc 11.3). In conTable I .3

1P

and

3

C NMR data of phosphatrancs

co

p
•

Compound

Solvent

2
2

CDCl-j
TFA

3

CDC1
3
TFA

3
-

~

-

l3C:

oa

6

-6. 2
-12.9
+60.9

65.9

+30

64.4
61 .1

-zo. 9

6 2. 9
67.7

CN
b
PC

6

PC
-c

8.9
6. 5

9.0
50.7

11 . 8
12

50.9
52.6

5

11

49.4

13

6.3
-

c

shift in ppm. bCoupling constant in Hz.
coupling was resolved. d
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trast, the raferenee compounds ~ and 11 give ri
to resonances
at lower
ld when dissolvod in
: A6~ 2 ppm and 0.7 ppm,
respectively, where A6 6(TFA)
(CDC1 3 ). The atter differences
are normally observcd between phosphatcs and phosphonium ions 43 •
Therefore, the upficld shifts obscrved for 2 and 3 strongly
indicate a different process, probably an increase in coordination number of
from four to five 43 , in accordance with
structures 12 and 13. The 13 C NMR spectra upport this interpretation sirree the C(N) signal is a doublet in TFA, which is
characteristic of tricyclic phosphatranes 34 •
Thc 1 11 NMR spectrum of
in TFA is independent
temperature in the range of -40 to +40 °C.
, equilibri such as
that between
and
are probably negligible, indicating
that only 2 is present in solution.
Aftcr the obscrvation of hydroxyphosphoranes in solution,
attcmpts wcre mode to isolate these compounds. llowever, evoporatlon of a TFA salution of 2 did not yield 12 ln pure form,
olthough thc oily residue has the same spectra as
. The re
action of
with
in
1 salution yielded a crystal ine
2
1:1 aJduct which was
racterized by a complex 1 ll NMR spectrum

Fig.

28

!1.7

1

4
5
ll NMR spectrum of the

3

-

8ITMS}

adûuct of 3

(Fig. 11.7) similar to the spectra
SP(OCII
and
) N+l! Br
In addition, thc 31 P resonance was
3
at +57.4 ppm, only slightly upfield from
(u[.the valuc for
1~, or
Tablc 11. ) . These data are in accordance
with a
salt,

A tentative explanation for the formation of different
products in TFA and in
/HBF is that nitrogen, being the
2
4
most
ie si te, is protonated in i tially. In the Cll Cl 2 expe2
riment, the product formed precipitates rapi
, yielding 1
In TFA, however, the product remains in salution which may
result in proton transfer
thc weakly basic CF
anions
to other sites of the phosphatrano. Apparently, a more table
product is formed when the chalcogen atom is protonated, ince
this
the product observed in the latter experiment.
In the experiments described abovc, cithcr an
(5-) or
an N-protonated product is formed. However, mention should be
aowarkera observed several
made of the fact that Verkade
other, still unidentified, products upon dissolving ~ or
in
TFA. They observed as many as s1x 31
resonances 46 deponding
on the concentration. Presumably, multiple pretorration is one
of the processes which account for this observation.
I I. 4 D·iscussi-on

In accordance with the CND0/2 calculations, pretorration
of the exocyclic phosphorus ligand in phosphatranes l and
effectuates the intramo
ar nucleophil
attack of nitrogen
on phosphorus resulting in a TBP configuration. The cation !~
seems to be the first example of
pos tively charged hydroxyphosphorane observed in solution. The relative stahility of

29

this type of oxyphosphorane can be attributed to the cage structure in which three five-membered rings are present after P+S
bond formation. These small rings fit very well in the TBP
since they span an apical and a basal site 47 , thus stabi zing
the TBP configuration.
From these protonation studies in combination with the
calculated charge dcnsit es it can be infcrred that the first
step in phosphorylation, .e. nucleophilic attack on phosphorus, is facilitated by a greater positivo charge on phosphorus.
As noted by Deakyne
AZ~en
, activatien of the leaving
group is more important 1n the secend step (breakdown of the
phosphoranc intermediatc). One of the implications of these
findings is that protonation, or electrophilic complexation,
o the phosphoryl bond is cspccially effective in the first
step of phosphorylation, which s usually the rate-determining
step. Thus, acid 49 or metal ion • 1 catalyzed phosphorylations
may be rationalized by complexation of the phosphoryl bond
facilitating the formation of a phosphorane intermediate.
Moreover, pretorration may determine which TBP is formed. Nucleophilic attack oppas te thc phosphoryl oxygen atom without
pretorration leads to an spical 0 ligand which is unfavourable
in a TBP (Fig. 11.8). However, after protonation an OH igand
41

-o
R ',

I

'p-Y

b

0

""..,I
,p,

R:lf

unfavourable

R/1

x

"y
y

R a

R'

I

'-p-o-

R/I

x

Fig. II.8
is formed which is not unfavourable at an apical site. Sirree
attack eppesite the phosphoryl bond 1s kinetically favoured 52
acid-catalyzed and non-catalyzed reactions may preeeed via

30

,

different intermediates. Hence, acid catalysis may affect the
stereochemistry of the phosphorylation 49

•

It seems reasonable to assume that protonation or complexation becomes more important as the phosphatc group

more

ionised, particularly in biologica! phosphorylations. Thus,
the negative charges in ATP 53
the large negative AG

8

,

although accounting in part for

of hydrolysis 7

•

54

,

hamper a nucleophilic

attack on the phosphorus atoms. Therefore, one of the functions
of phosphorylating enzyrnes must be the sufficient shielding of
these negative charges, accomplished by thc obligatory metal
ions 20

•

55

•

Furthermore, some important enzymatic phosphoryla-

tions are controlled by protons. The phosphorylation of ADP to
form ATP by mitochondria! ATPase is Jriven by high proton concentration

5

•

7

•

In addition, in the R~ase reaction protonated

arnino acid residues activate the phosphate group as well as
the nucleophile and the leaving group 46

•

58

•

59

•

I I. 5

-

1

H NMR spectra were recorded either on a Varian T-60A

spectrometer equipped with a variablo temporature unit, or on
a Varian EM-360A apparatus.

1 3

C and

31

P NMR spectra were ob-

tained using a Bruker HX 90 spectrometer interfaced with a
Digilab-FT-NMR-3 computer. Standards werc TMS (internal) for
1

H and

1 3

C NMR and 85%

( externall for

31

P 'JMR. ln all

cases, downfield shifts (5) are designated as positivo.

Trif1uoroacetic acid (TFA) was refluxed with

r 2o5

and sub-

sequently distilled from the samc flask.
of commercially

Trimethyl phosphate and triethyl

available purity were used without further purification.
Phosphate 2 and thiophosphate
to literature procedures 34

•

werc

according

However, crystallization of the

31

products from the evaporated reaction mixture was accomplished
by dissolving the oil in C11 c1
and slowly evaporating the so2 2
lution. Yields were variabic and did not exceed 15%; mp of~:
240 °C dec.

(lit.

34

(lit.

34

208-212 °C dec.); mp of 3:

237-239 °C dec.

218-220 °C dec.)

A sample of thiophosphate 11 was kindly supplied by
dr. A.C. Bellaart of our laboratory.
--

l'rotonation studies
NMR samples were prcpared by weighing about 50 mg of the

(thio) phosphatc in a sample tube and adding 0.35 ml of solvent.
The tube was shaken and gently warmed until a clear salution
resulted. The data of compounds

~.

} and 10 are listed in

Tables II.2 and II.3. Othcr data are as follows:
1

11 NMR

0

f 1 1 ( cD c 1 3 ) :

1 . 75 (d

eS

(q of m,

0

f

Tl!

8 5. 0 ( d of m,
:

(TFA)

eS

31

P NMR of

9

P NMR of 11

(CDC1 ):
3

1 2 llz,

5.2 (d of m,

I

H) .

16 Hz,
1 H);

22 Hz,

1 H) ; 8 2 . 5 7

8 4.0-4.6 (m, 4 H);
1 H) ; 8 2.65

8 4.1-4.9 (m, 4 H) ;
H) .

-1 . 1 ppm

(TFA)

+ 1 . 24 ppm

(CDCJ ):

+76.8 ppm

(TFA)

+ 77. 5 ppm

3

1 6 Hz

2 2 Hz ,

1 . 8 7 (d of m,

eS

(q of m,
31

I

12Hz, 1 H);

Uvaporation of a sample of 2 in TFA by means of a stream
of dry nitrogcn yicldcd an oily rcsidue which was soluble in
CD CN. The spectra obtaincd from this new sample were identical
3
with the original spectra.
Upon addition of small amounts of TFA or d-TFA to a CD CN
3
salution of 2 the ncw splitting of the CII N triplet was only
2
observed when an cxcess of acid was present, e.g. 50 ~1 of TFA
(0.67 mmol) with 63 mg

~

(0.32 mmol).

When a TFA salution of 2 was coolcd, no changes were observed 1n the

1

1-1 NHR spectrum apart from sorne line broadening

due to poorcr rcsolution and solubllity. Bclow -40 °C the
phosphatc began to precipitato from thc solution.

32

adduct of jS_

a stirred salution of 8.5 g 3 in 15 ml
and
ml ether, 1 ml of
50% salution of liBF
in
water
was
4
in
portion at room temperature. While stirring was conti
nued for 1 h,
white solid precipitatcd. An addit onal 10 ml
of ether was added to separate the product completcly. Tbc
solid was filtered
and wasbed three times with
l . The
2
crude product was
rystallized from hot acetonitrllc,
mp 205
. Anal. Calcd. for
N0 PSBF : C, 24.26; 11, 4.41;
3
13

N,
1

4.72.

H NMR (

Found:

4

, 24.60; H, 4.51; N, 4.91.
6

6 !!,

• 4 4 ( m , 6 II , CHz N) ; 6 4 . 4 0 ( d of m , 1 6 . 4 IIz ,

6 7.5 (broad s, ca.

1 !!, NI!).
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CHAPTER l i l
PreparatÏon

and charactei•ÏzatÏon of'

trÏcyclÏc phosphatranes bearÏng
apical alkoxy (alkylthÏo) groups
I I I. 3

In recent 1 terature, saveral stable oxyphosphoranes
have been reported 1 - 4 in which one of the phosphorus ligands
i negatively charged (Fig. III.l). Thesecompoundscan be
R R

©fl

©Q
R R

Fig. III.l
regarded as models for phosphorylation by anionic
leophiles
(Fig. III.Z). In contrast, relat
ly little is known about

+x

Fig. 111.2
phosphoranes hearing positively charged ligands. In the acidinduced equilibria between cyclic phosphoranes and phosphonium
ions, protonated
have been postulated 6 • 7 as
intermediatos (Fig. III.3). These studies show that the equili
brium: protonated oxyphosphorane~phosphonium ion, usually
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HO

R

R~~+P-0 J( R
RO/

Fig. III.3
lies on the side of the phosphonium on. The first example of
the oppositc situation was reported by
t al. 8 (Fig.
111.4): the tricyclic phosphatranc structure
more stabie

C:t!
0"-1
H

Fig. lii.4
than its phosphonium isorner. Sirnilar intermediatos may be
involved in attack by a neutral nucleophi e on
phosphonium
ion 9 - 15 , or on a phosphate where the cicveloping negative charge
s shieJded. Ihc attcr case is often encountercd in enzymatic
reactions 16 - 18 (Fig. UI. ). In addition, the 1 0 exchange in

:~~-o-M']
"H

I

fig. III.S

the acid-catalyzed hydrolys s of ethylene phosphate 19 can be
attributed to the
ion of protonated intermediatos
(F

• I

. b).

The isolation of further stablo
this type
might lead to a better understanding of their role in the
reactions described above. Since the tricyclic phosphatranes
offer a strongly stabilized structure 20 , they seem a proruising
starting point for the preparation of such phosphoranes. As
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0~ p 1 oJ
HO/

b

H+

+

18 0:;;;::::::::
- H+

HO-!)
Ho~ I
1s 0

I

H/+"-H

-wJI
H

I)

'-p-o
H18 o/1
H

/0".
•

I)

'p-o

HÖ/1

-wJt
HO,,\)

'P-0
H18o / l

180

0
---...._H

Fig. III.6

H

H---...._ +

'-...,_+

HO-,

HO,

'H

18

0 exchange accompanying ring opening
phosphate hydrolysis

ethylene

described in Chapter TI, the introduetion of an electrophili
group at the phosphoryl oxygen or sulfur atom of the bicyclic
phosphatranes 2 and
leads to the formation of phosphatrancs

Y=O
Y= S

similar to l· Moreover, the replacement of the apical hydragen
ligand in l by an alkoxy or alkylthio group would yicld gooJ
models for the intermediates of phosphory1ation re tions.
Therefore, the alkylation of 2 and } was cxamincJ.
I I I. 2

illkyiation of

In the bicyclic phosphatrancs J and }, two nucleophilic
sites
be distinguished,
. the nitrogen atom anJ the
phosphoryl chalcogen atom. The Xanalysis of 3 has rcvealeJ
that the configuration around the nitrogen atom in this
is almast trigorral planar 2 c• 21 • The relatively low nucleophilicity of } towards methyl iodide may be
result of thi
i bindrance hy thc ad uccnt
configuration which ca:1ses
39

CII

2

0

protons

•

Xevertheless, methylat

by methyl iodide takes

place at nitrogen (Fig. 111.7), sincc tr alkyl phosphates and
0

I

Y=P

0
N

Me I

\'~

Fig. 111.7

I

Y=P

+

N - Me

\o···a~
· -,,:J
\~

I-

~.Y=O
~,Y=S

N-alkylation of bicyclic phosphatrancs

thiophosphates do not react with methyl iodide under these
conditions 22 • ln order to alkylatc the chalcogen atom of! or
it is necessary to use a strenger alkylating agent. Murray
23

have reported the alkylation of phosphoryl bands using
trialkyloxonium salts. These reagents have the advantage that
al..

a low reaction temporature is possible and that no anionic
nucleophile is produced. Since the nitrogen atom is more sterically hindered than thc chalcogen atom, thc N-alkylation
reaction probably has a higher entropy of activation. Hence,
a low resetion temporature is expected to deercase the amount
of N-alkylated product. Therefore, the phosphatrancs 2 and 3
were treatcd with triethyl

and trimethyloxonium tetrafluoro-

borate. The products of these rcactions were obtained as crystalline salts, soluh
in acetonitrile (! and
are virtually
insolublc in this solvent . The X~R data of these compounds,
6 1
are listod in Tables 111.1 and III.2. As an example, the
spectrum of~ is shown in
From thc 1 11 NMR data (Table
the cagc rcsonances all shift to
indicating the introduetion
a
1 !1

:-.1~1R

Fig. lli.S.
IIJ.1) it is evident that
lower field upon alkylation,
positively charged group.

The shift is more pronounced for the CH 2 N than for the
protons. In addition, the signals of the exocyclic group are
split by coupling to phosphorus, similar to the
for the
cage protons, which is evidence for 0-(S-)alkylation (cf. the
ingiet from the methyl group in
. Furthermore, the
resonances of 6-10 are doublets of triplets, characteristic
of a t icyc ie cage with a P+N bond. The P-N-C-H coupling
constant in these compounds is similar to the corresponding
parameter in I.
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1

Table 111.1

H NMR data of alkylated phosphatranes and

their precursors

8

Cl! Y
n

0

J Pil

16.0

5. 4

3.0

c

16.4
17.0

5. 1

3.03

c

6.0

16.6

6.

3.34
3.39

4.28

16.0

5.8

4. 8
4.63

1 .0
16.0
14.0

6.0
6.0
6.0
_j

3.40
3.43
3. 7
3.42
4. 13

.0
4. 0
5. 0

5.0
6.5
6.0
e

3. 91 [

.0

3.63 11 . 5
2.77g 14. 5
2.23
2.80

s.
3.49

16.0
11 . 4
790h
e
shift

indicated otherwise.
in ppm, reference TMS.

lvcnt

CDC1 . eNo coupling resolved.
3

: 6 1.18, JPI! 2.0, Jllll

.0.

1.23, JPH ~.6, JHil 7.2.
and .J for !l-P.
Solvent (CD )
. lcornplex rA 2B2 ) rnultiplets.
3

gCJ:i C:
3
1

L
5

Fig. III.8

1

3

0 -b!TMS)

11 NMR spectrum of 8
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Table 111.2

13

C and •:p NMR data of alkylated Phosphatranes
and thcir precursorsa
atoms

p

in ppm; refc

co

Exocyclic group

CN

85'1

°Coupling constant in
resolved.

ex

otherwisc. bChemical
ft
13
P, TMS for
C NMR.
CDCl-.
coupling
,)

The 13 C and 1 P NMR spectra are
support of the t
cyclic structurc (Tablc 111.2). First, the upfield shift of
the 31 P resonance of~-~ (relative to the parent compounds,
streng ovidence for an increase in the coordination
2 and
rmation of thc
number of phosphorus rosuiting from the
P~N bond'"· In addit on, all 13 C resonanc sof the alkylated
products are doub cts, indicating that the chalcogen atom is
alkylated and that a tricyclic cage is formed. ln conclusion,
the alkylation by trialkyl
urn salts yields the products
shown in Fig. III.9.

R30BFI.
cH ct 2 ,-78°C
2
-R o
2

Fig. 111.9
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0-(S-)alkylution of phosphatranes

§.,Y=O,R

Et

1, Y:O,R: Me
~~ Y= S,R

Jl., Y:

Et
S,R =Me

interesting speet [ thc methylation of l is that thc
renetion is nat terminatod at the rnonoalkylnted stage
A doubly methylated
1t,
(0Cf! 2CII 2 ) ] Z+ (
) ,
, was
obtained as a by-pToduct. ln the 1 H N~lR spectrum of 1Q ('l'able
111.1), the Tesonances
downfield with respect to
ancl
the doublet of the Me- groups coTTesponds to
protons. Thus,
the well-known tendency of sulfuT to attain threc-coorJination 25
is nat complctely suppresscd in J, in spitc o[ the overall
positivo charge. Presumably, thc apical position o[ thc sulfuT
atom reduces the influence of the positivo charge (~i
I I I. 3

X-ray

The crystallinity of
possibility to ondertake an
these cornpounds in order to
inferred from the NMR data,

cj' S

the alkylation products offers the
X-ray structure dctermination of
verify if the tructure in solution,
corresponds to the
id phase

structure. Therefore, single crystals werc prepared of~ which
seerns to be the most stabie membar of the series: crystals of
~ could be left standing for several days in the open air
without significant decomposition. The rystals belang to the
monoclinic
tal system with a- 845.7( ) , b• 1826.8(13),
c- 935.8(5) pm,
9 .08°(8), numbcrs in parentheses referring
to standard deviations in the last di t. The spacc group is
P2 1/n and
4 molecules per unit
. Details of the
structure determination are given in thc
rimcntal. Computer
drawings 5
the unit cell and of thc cat
are shown in
Fig. III.10 and III.11, respectivcly. lntramolecular bond
distances and angles are listed in Tabl
III.3 and 111.4.
The 0-P-S, 0-P-0, and 0-P-N angl
in Table 111.4 cl
ly
prove that the configuration of phosphorus is a TBP. For co~
parison, in the thiophosphate 3 thc average S-P-0 unglc is
110.
and the 0-P-0 angle 108.1°. The P-S distancc is enlarged
pm in } to 210 pm in , whercas the P-~ d stance is
Erom 313 pm to 206 pm (In 1 the P-\ distance
d
199 p~). Obviously, the formation of the TBP is accompanied
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Ci

I

.

".,

p·lg. III.lü

Unit cell of 8

Fig.

Structur e ot~ the cat·lon of 8
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III.11

Table III.3

lntramolecular bond distanccs in [EtSP(OCit 2cH 2 ) 3N]
Distancc/pm
Atoms
Distance/pm

Atomsa
p

s

p -o1
p -02
p -03
p

-N

210(2)b

151 ( 4)

157(2)
163(1)
159(2)
206(3)
146(2)

146(3)
150(2)
149(3)
143(2

140(4)
150(4)

c4-:.~

c 5 -N
C6 -N

15 2 ( 1

S

-c 7

189(2

c7-cs

156(3

numbering corresponds to Fig. III.11.
bStandard deviations in the last digit are
given in parenthes
Table III.4
Atoms a

Bond angles in [EtSP
Angle/degrees

Atoms

Angle/degrces

119.8(14)

S -P

94.2 (9)

r -oz-cz
P -o3-c3

S -P

94.0 (9)

o 1 -c 1 -c4

93.0(11)b

S -P

1 8. 1 ( 7)

o 1 -r

118. 9 ( 11)

o1 -r
o2 -P

-0

o 1 -P -N

3

0 2-P -N

o 3-P -N
P

P

-s -c 7

-o -c

120.8(12)
119. 1 ( 10)
85.4(10)
85.5(10)
87.8(10)
98.8(13)
128.3(16)

oz-cz
o_-c
J
c 1 -N
c2 -N
c3 -c 6 -N

1 2 0 ·; 7 ( 1 4)
101-.4(12)

107.1(19)

106.8(16)
11 2. 3 ( 19)
109.2(18)
104.4(13)

-N -P

102.7(17)

Cç:.l

102.1(13)

c6

P
-N -P

102 9(10)

S -C--C

111.0(18)

aAtom numbering corresponds to Fig. 111.11. bStandard
deviations in the last digit are given in parentheses.
by a compression of the bond angles
the cage which is most
pronounced for the 0-C-C angles (average in}: 116.6°). The
conformation of the S-P bond is trans: viewed along the TBP
axis, c 7 is located in the middle between o and o .
2
3
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III~4

Discuss-ion

The preserree of two nucleophilic sites in the bicycl c
phosphatrancs ~ and
clcarly results in different alkylation
products, dopending on thc reagentand the conditions. Two
factors determining thc site of alky ation are probably the
planar configuration of nitrogen and the nucleophilicity of
the leaving group (1 vs. a dialkyl ether). Thus, the steric
hindrancc of the CII 2 N protons causes a high negative entropy of
activatien for N-alkylation, increasing the free enthalpy of
activation: L\Gf= L\11+-TL\ • Therefore, 1'1-alkylation is hampered
at l ow tl'mper at ure. J\ t higher temper a ture, however, both Nand 0-(8-) alkylation are pos ibl . Since the latter reaction
is probably rcversiblc as arcsult of the nucleophilicity of I-,
the N-alkylated product, which is apparently more stable, is
[ound exclusively.
Both the NMR data and the Xstructure determination
rly demonstrata that compounds
have tricyclic cations
in wh
a P+N bond effects the five-coordination of phosphorus.
The configuration of phosphorus is a nearly perfect TBP, with
a tertiary amine and an alkoxy (alkylthio) group as apical
ligands. J\ vcry important proparty of these compounds is their
rigid configuration, i.e. the tricycli structure preelucles
any pcrmutational isomerization 27 • As demonstratod in Fig.
1
III. 12, thc products of Berry pseudorotati
must have at
least onc five-membered ring spanning t1vo
al sites which
leads to cxcessivc activatien enthalpics.

Fig.
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111.12

Il I. 5

1

!! NMR spectra were recordcel eithcr on u Var an T-60A
or on a Varian EM-360A spectrometer. : 3 C, 31 P, and 90 Mllz 1 11
NMR spectra were obtained using a Hruker llX90 spectrometer

interfaced with a Digilab-FT-NMR- computer. Standarels were
TMS (internal) for 13 C and 1 ll NMR, and 85% IJ 3 Po (extern:Jl)
4
for 31 P NMR. In all cases, do1mfield shifts (<SJ are designatecl
as positive.
Melting points were measured using a Mettier FP1 apparatus
wi th recorder.

-

preparat-t.:cns

All solvents were dried
. Dichlorornethane and
acetonitrile were storedover
molecular sieves. Trimethyl
oxonium tetrafluoroborate (Me
) was stored in an exsiccator filled with nitrogen gas and kopt at 4 °C. All moisturesensitive compounds, especially the trialkyloxonium salts, were
handled in a dry nitrogen atmosphere. Compounds !-i were prepared according to litorature procedures 2 c. Altcrnati
synthesis of the parent phosphite starting from trimethyl phosphite
and triethanolamine was not success
due to the tendency of
the product to polymerize. Triethyioxon1um tetrafluorohorate
(Dt 30BF 4 ) was prepared via the
procedure 29 and torcd
in the cold.

,..._

1-ethoxy-1-phospha-5-aza-2., 8~ 9-tJlioxatricyclc [3. :3. ;). o_l unaec:ane

tetra]"luoroborate

of 0.5 g
2'
sol
ut ion 0
(0.5 g tn 5 n:l
Iz
The solution was allowed to warm to room
temperature, and evaporated by means of
dry N stream. The
2
resulting white so id still contained ome oxonium salt which
was rernoved by trituration with CIJ 2c1 2 on <m ice bath. In the

To a stirred
cocled to -78
was added dropwi
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1

H NJv!R spectrum at 60 Mllz, the Cl!
mul tipiets fro:n endo- and
exocyclic groups partially ovcrlappcd. A 90 MHz speetrun revealed that the Cll 2ü (cxo) signal was a quasi-quintet, indicating that
: c, 31.09;
ll, 5.55; N, 4.53. Found: C, 30.07; 11, 5.41; N, 4.26.

-

1-methoxy-1-phospha-5-aza-2_, 8_,

( 3.:5.

a] undecane

A salution of 1.3 g ~ (6.7 mmol) in 10 ml of
2 was
cocled to 78
. With stir ing, a salution of 1.0 g Me
(6. 7 mmol) in
ml CII 3 CN and 5 ml CII 2 Cl
added dropwise.
After the addition, thc mixture was allowed to warm overnight.
A white solid was rcmoved by filtratien in a nitrogen atmosphere
. Thc filtrate and washings
and wasbed sevcral times with
2
wcre cvaporated. The residue was dissolvod in a minimum amount
of acetonitrile. The salution was evaporated s owly by passing
over a stream
dry nitrogen, until only a fourth part
the
origina1 volurne was left. The crystals which had formed were
isolated by decanting the slightly
llow solution.

8,9-trioxatricycZo(3.3.3.

A stirred

1 salution of 3 (1 g, 4. rnmol) was cocled
2
in CH Cl 2 was added dropto -78
. A salution of 1 g Et
2
wise, after which thc r.lixturc was allmved to ;.;arm. The pree i pi
tated product was isolatcd by filtratien on a glass filter and
washed three tirnes with dry
2 . Thc alt was soluble in
CH CN; it was recrystallized by slow evaporation of a
3
salution under nitrogen: ncedles, mp 164-6
, dec. The density was determined by the flotation method: flotation occurred
in a 1:0.65 mixture (v/v) of CC1 4 (
(p= 1.32 g/cm 3 ) . Thus, the density of
crystals) is 1.48 g/cm 3 • Anal. Calcd.
C, 29.56; ll, 5.27; N, 4.31. Found: C,
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1.59 g/crn 3 ) and CH 2c1 2
this mixture (and of the
for
7Kü 3 PSBF 4 :
29.30; tl, 5.3 ; N, 4.26.

-

l thio-1-phospha-5-aza-2., 8;, 9-

his ( Le traj'luorubor~a t-e)

( 2 0)

0.51 g of Me
(4.3 mmol) was ~issolvcd in
small
amount f
was
addcd
until
thc
salt
began
to pre2
cipitato. After cooling to 78
, a salution o 0.9 g (4.3
mmol) of ~ in Cii 2 CI 2 was
dropwise. The st i
suspension
was allowed to warm to room temperaturc. Stirring was continued
for several h. A white solid was rcmoved by flltratl
a nu
washed three times with
1 . This product was found to bc S.
2
Thc iltrate and washings ontained unreactcd thiophosphatc
and two s-alkylated products
indicated by thc prcsence of
two Me-S-P doublets in the 1 11 NMR spectrum. Upon slow evaporatien of the solution, one
the alkylated products
preeipitatod first. The ether product anu l
to
separate. However, very slow evaporation of
ut ion
yielued 9 in >90% purity.
Compound lQ, characterized by poor solubil ty in
and a Me-S-P doublet of large intensity in the 1 11 NMR spectrun,
was obtained in better ield when the rcaction was carried out
in
suspension without
. The solid formed in this
reaction consistod of nearly pure 10. Anal.
led.
r
23.0
: c' 23. ; H, 4.39; N, 3.39. FounJ:

-

Single crystals of
were obtained by slow
ration
concentratod
of
solution under a stream of dry nitrogen.
beleng to the
linie crystal systcm with
a= 84 .7(9), b= 1826.8(1
935.8(5) pm,
93.0 (8).
Systematically absent reflections are: OkO, k odd; and hOi,
(h+i) odd, inuicating spac group P2 1 /n. Becaus of
being
clO'!S to 90°, this space group was chosen rather than the
equivalent P2 /c. The calculateJ Jensity is 1.49
, assu1
ming 4 molecules per cell, the experimental va
otation
nethod) is 1.48 g/cm 3 •
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A set
9
uniquo reflections with intcnsit
above
the 3o level
obtaincd on a Nonius CAU4 auto~atic diffrnctomcter using Mo
iation. No absorption correction was applied.
lntensity tati tics indientod ~ ccntre of symmetry, in accordance with the
roup.
The structure was solvod by direct methods using the
MULTAN 30 progr~m. In thc subsequent refining by means
difference sythesls there uppeared to be some disorder in thc
position of the Br anion. Thc organic cation showing up we 1,
4
however, it was dccidcd not to continue refine~ent aftcr an
R valuc of 14.8 was reachcd.
Thc X-ray d ta wcre collccted at thc Uni rsity
Utrecht
by prof. dr. J.C. Schoone. Thc cvaluation and structure determination ~<-"US made by dr. A.S. Koster of the department of
Physical Chcmis
whil the ORTEP drawings were obtained
wlth the asslstance of dr. G.J. Visser of thc Computing Centre
~t Eindhoven Univarsity of Technology.
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CHAPTER IV
Selectivity in group
froiD

tricyclic

transfer reactions

phosphatranes

IV. 1

In genera!, group transfer rcactions of phosphate esters
can be described as nucleophilic substitutions in which phos
phate is the leaving group. The substrate which is transferred
may be an acyl group, as in many biochemical reactions 1 • 2 , or
an alkyl group 3 (Fig. IV.1). Thus, the hydralysis of phosphatc
0
+

Fig. IV.l

XH-

+

RX

11
~·i R=CH3C,XH=coenzyme

A•

Group transfer reaction

•-s is in fact a group transfer
esters wi
c-o bond
reaction. Another
e of group transfer is found in the
Arbuzov reaction, which is usually assumed to involve nucleophilic displacement at the carbon atom of an alkoxyphosphonium
ion•-• (Fig. IV.2). The dealkylation step
an S\2 reaction

P(OCH 313

Fig. IV.2

+ RX ----[

j~c~x-J

CH 3 0-;{
CH 3o

0

R

- - RP!OCH 3 i + CH 3 X
2

The Arbuzov reaction

with inversion at carbon 6 • • Closcly related to the Arbuzov
reaction are the reactions of cyclic oxyphosphoranes with
acids 1 ' - 13 • lt has been established that these
ctions praeeed by protonation of the apical ring oxygen atom 10 • 11 yielding a phosphonium ion,
lowed by dealkylation by the anion
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(Fig. IV.3)

12

•

1 3

RO

RO~.
RO

/

Under low nucloophî

•

condîtions,

HOIR

P-0

"-x-F

I

R

enol~keto

+

RX

IV.3

equilibria have been stuclied of these
ions with
1
3
the parent oxyphosphoranes • '
In phosphate esters and alkoxyphosphonium ions, nucleophilcs generally have thc choi
between attack on carbon or
on phosphorus 3 - 5 • 1 ' 21 • The lattor roaction leads to oxyphos
phoranes, which have indoed been observed as intermediatos in
tho Arhuzov rcaction 22 • 3 • As yeti is not clcar, however,
whcthcr thc actual group transfer occurs from thc four- or the
five-coordinated configuration. Rcaction
an oxyphosphorane
intermediatc could imply scloctivity, since the five ligands
are nat equivalent in this case 4 • Thus, the posi
of a
-impo:r

may

in a phosphonium

the

arly workon this subject 10 • ' 1
igands in tbc TBP configuration
it was prcsumed that the apica
are more reactive than the basal ligands as a result of their
weakcr bonding to phosphorus. In contras , the transfer of a
methyl group from a cycl
oxyphosphoranc apparently occurs
from a basal site (Fig. IV.4), since the phosphate group must
In

R

CH

3

o,,

~~R'

'P 0

~~-

CH30

o,

O
11

P(OCH 3 l
2

N

---cHrN
0

©

Q .

0

\IJ
0

R

CH ol \0

R'

3

11

R=Ph,R':PhC-

Fig. IV.4
depart from an apical position while a ring oxygen accupies
the other apical site'
lt shoul be pointed out, however,
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,

that the apical and basal ligands are not comparablc in this
cas , and furthermorc, thut pseudorotatien in this compound
fast exchange of the lignnds 25 . In order to
may result
doteet
lcctivity
group transfer from five-coordinntcd
intermcdiates, oxyphosphoruncs should be considcrcd with com1 and basal groups which are not interconverted

by pseudorotation.

the tricyclic phosphatranes discussed
the previous Chapters fulfil these conditions, it seems
worthwh le to investigate their rcactions with nuclcophiles.
The

ts of the 1-H-phosphatrane with various nuclcophi
which have been charactcrizcd before, may serve as rcference compounds for the products dcrived from 1 alkoxy-(1 alkylthio-)phosphatranes. Therefore, it seems use 1 to reeall
first thc data reported for the fonner compounds (Scction IV.2)
before the reactions of the alkoxy and alkylthio dcrivatives
are described.
IV. 2 Reaction of 1-H-phosphatrane with
6

It has been observed by

that

hydragen atom in l (Fig. lV.S)
cannot be
, even by
very strong bases. They concluded that thc
turc
affected, without descrihing the
formed.
As reported later by Caste jns 13 the
with
strong nucleophiles (lithium methoxidc, sodium acctate, or
sodium hydroxide) yields products
4 (
!V.S) which were
27

x

i/

H--P-W

t~
Fig. IV.S

--

Nucleophili

0

L.l-3

11

\

/p,

H

N

\::;;J
1

z_,x- cH 3coo~.x-=cH3o
~.x-

OH-

2

attack on 1-ll-phosphatranc

characterized by NMR (Table IV.1 and 1V.2).
In the 1 H NMR spectrum o
, thc doublet with large
coupling
790 llz) has been rcpluced by
new doublet

e

ss

Table IV. 1

1

H NMR data of the proclucts
b

113

114

6

eS

6

4.0

2.8

2.8

3. 5

6.6

4.0

2. 9

2.9

,)

;:)

c

6. 6

40
30

4.0

2. 8

2.8

3.4

6.5

20

Coopouncl

!

~

I

11-P

112

!11

0

I

Pll

J in llz.

ing corresponds to Fig. IV.5.
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Table IV.Z

13

P and

C NMR data o

the products

derived from
p

Compouncl

cl

ó

0

b

c2
0

PC

C(X)
0

2

+4.4

68.5

10

.1

60.4

3

+ 5.

68. 3

9

56.5

60.2

--

7

a

Solvent CD CN, 6 in ppm
3
to Fig. IV.S.

J

Hz. bNumb

0

61.0
61.8

58.3
174.9°
21. zd

ng corresponds

(0)

30 llz), which indicates
with somewhat smaller coupling (
that the P-Il bonJ is preserveel in this reaction. In addi ti on,
the signals of the cage hydragen atoms have drastically been
changed, sincc the P-Il coupling of the Cll 2N groups elisappears
and the ll-ll splitting pattorn bocomes more complex (Fig. IV.6).
In the 13 C NMR spectrum, the two cloubiets of l are replaced
the cage atoms. The absence of P-C
by four signals
the ignals indicatcs the breaking of
couplings in
the P+N bond
2-4 are in the
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.2). Finally, the 3 'P NMR shifts of
expected for clialkyl phosphites.

l
- - b(TMSJ

Fig. IV.6
IV. 3

1

H NMR spectrum of 4
of

The X-ray analysis of compound Z (Fig. lV.7) and the NMR
data have clearly established that the cations of ~ ~ have a
tricycl
structure with the exocyclic alkoxy or alkylthio
group
an apical position (cf. Chapter lil). Since the basal
ligands are alkoxy groups, two obvious reaction paths can be
distinguished for the reaction with nucleophiles (Fig. IV.7).
Pseudo-apical nucleophilic attack (a) results in transfer of
the alkylgroup, R, with recovery of the bicyc
phosphatranes

2. (Y=O) and 10 (Y= , whereas pseudo-basal attack (b) yields
monocycl c products
. The terms pseudo-apical and pseudo-basal are used to indicate that nucleephilic attack
not
take place on the oxygen (or sulfur) atom directly bonded to
phosphorus.
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Numbering:
y

a

x-

Y-- P-N+
R

,0____,/ '

/

'V'"

'a

0

R

0 Et
0 Me

~.u

§,11_

s
s

Et

.z, 1.]

Me

_§_,)i

The salts 5-8 were treated with aqueous base. The

1

b

Fig.

IV.7
H NMR

spectra of the products show a striking resembinnee to the
spectra of compounds 2-4 (Fig.

IV.S

0 -8(TMSJ

3

5

Fig.

IV.S), indicating that the

1

11 NMR spectrum of the product of 7 with OH

renetion proceeds via path b. The NMR data are listed in
Tables IV.3 and IV.4. Phosphorus couplings in the signals
from the exocyclic RY group ( 1 H and

13

C)

indicate that the

P-Y bond is not braken in this renetion which excludes path
a. The phosphorus resonances confirm these conclusions. The
products of 5 and
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~

are phosphates

(8p near 0 ppm) whereas

Table lV. 3

H

NMR data

is

alkaline

0

ts

of

u, b

Compound
11

4. 2

12

4. 1

2.9

2. 9

4. 2

13

1 . 29e

3. 5
I

2. 6.

4. 1

ring corresponds to
ppm, solvent CDC1 3 .
) : 7 Hz.
11 llz.
Fig. lV. 7. CJPOCCH: 1 liz, JliCCIJ(
r
e
llz.
exo):
llz.
16
resolved,
not
JPSC!l
JPOCCH

Tabl

IV.4

1

13

P and

~MR

C

data of alkaline hydralysis

products of 5-

c, b
:5

c4

c0
~

J PC

6

ö

64.2

6

7

61.0

62.9

8
10

55.5

59.4

60.6

70.3 7 1 6. 7
69.7c(8)

7

7

57.4

1.3

63.4

26. 1

1 7. 3

7

3

4

in ppm, J in Hz, solvont CDC1 .
ring corresponds
3
to Fig. IV • • cCoincident with c doublet.
1

land~

30 ppm)• . lt is worth
noting that a small amount of bicycl
phosphatrane 9 or LO
was observed by 31 P NMR :in some re action product . lloKe\·er,
the salts ~-~ were usually contaminatcd with simi!ur ~mou~ts
of 9 or _LQ, since t is very difficul t to rei~ovc these proc·ursors completely. No evidence was found for thc generation
of 9 or 1 in tho reaction of S 8 wi th Oll-.
yield thiolphosphates (6
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IV. 4 Discussion

The NMR data of the products demonstrata that in all
investigated tricyclic phosphatranes nucleophilic attack occurs
on the psuedo-basal carbon atoms. This is a remarkabl result,
since at least in compounds 5 and ~ sooe pseudo-apical group
transfer might be expectcd. If the secondary carbon atom of
the apical group in S would be equally reactive with respect
to the pseudo-basal carbon atoms, a 25% pscudo-apical group
transfer would occur. Moreover, compound 6 is expectcd to re
act ''
pa th a even bet ter than compound 5 (Fig. IV. ) , i nee
in
reactions primary a kyl groups are about 30 times more
reactive than secondary a kyl groups 9 • Actually, no pseudo-apical attack is detected by NMR, indicating that less than
S% of the rcaction proceeds by path a, 1:.e., the pseudo-basal
sites are apparently about 20 times more reactive than the
pseudo-apical site. Since in compound~ a factor of 10 (30:
in faveur of the apical site is predicted by SK2 reactivity,
it can
concludcd that the basal cage ligands are
200 times more reactive than
tirnated. Two factors which
could be responsible for this
ference are ring strain which
could favour ring opening (path b), and the difference
in the TBP. Since
bonding between apical and basal 1
the reaction is exothermic, the Hammond postulate 30 statos
that the transition state (TS) may be rather similar to the
starting compound. If this is the case, the rellef of ring
strain may not be an important factor since most of the strain
present in the starting compound will also occur in the TS.
Moreover, the conformation of the five-membered rings in the
tricycl
phosphatranes is highly puckcred, as evident from
the X-ray analysis of
which diminishes ring strain resul
ting
lipsing of vicinal protons. Thus, the reactions
provide evidence that the apical or basal position of a ligand,
at least partially, delermines whether nuc eophilic attack
occurs: P=O bond formation from basal oxygen ligands seems
to be favoured.

z,
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When dealkylations of phosphonium ions are compared to
the react ons described here, it is evident that always the
most reactive group (e.
primary alkyl) is transferred from
urn ions, whereas oxyphosphoranes may show rcverscd
reactivity,
a primary alkyl group accupies
apical
pos tion. On the other hand, if an apical site is occupicd by
which usually is less reactive than tbc bas
a g
little
rence is observed between oxyphospho
and
phosphonium ions. This situation is probably found in
s
and
phosphonium ions which contain a hyd
or alkylthio ligand as well as alkoxy 1
always trans[cr
the alkyl group bound via oxygen 31 - ' " (Fig. IV.9).
0
+

XP( OR

11

13

+

Y

-

XP lOR 1
2

+

RY

X

SR'orH

Fig. 1V.9
Preferentlal pseudo-basal group transfer from oxyphosphoranes mav be rationalized by the theoretica!
cription
of phosphorus in a TBP configuration (af. Chapter I, Sectien
1.2). Thus, it
known that the apical ligands accumulate
more electron density than the basal ligands as
result of
the pd
of the apical honds and backdonation from
the
Due to the backdonation the
honds
can be cons
as partial double honds, which i reflected
in a shorter bond length and a higher harrier
rotatien
around these bonds 5 • Since the transition state probably
resembles the TBP configuration, these factors favour thc
formation of a P=O bond from a basal alkoxy llgand,
pseudo-basal group transfer. Evidently, a compl te descrlption
of the reactivity of a TBP should include the basal formation
of P=O honds bcsides apical entry and departure of ligands 37 •
This schcme can be applicd to various reactions in which five-coordinated intermediatos play a role. For instance, in the
recently reported methanolysis of diazaoxaphospholcncs a
pseudo-basal group transfer from an oxyphosphorane intermedi
61

a te was postulated 3 8

(Fig.

lV. I 0). r:urthermore, bas al P=O

PI

fig.

IV.10

bond formution may be important in the Wittig reaction. It has
been established that a five-coordinated cyclic intermediate
is involved in this reaction 39 tica! investigations

43

,"",

42

•

According to recent theore-

the oxygen ligand in the interme-

diate initially accupies an apicul site whereas the products
are formed from the isomer with a basal oxygen atom (Fig. IV.11).

Fig.

IV.11

Tentative mechanisrn of the Wittig r action, based
on ob initia calculations

The proposed mechanism, invalving a permutational isomerization,
is in accordance with basal P=O bond formation as well as
apical departure sirree an apical P-C bond is braken.
lt hus not been elucidated yet if phosphoranes are intermediates in enzymatic group transfer reactions. The introduetion of an enzyme site as the fifth ligand might lead to
five-coordinated intermediates which are stabilized by shiel-
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ding of the basal anionic oxygen ligands:o,Jl. iiowever, acyl
ligands which are most relevant in biochomistry 1 are expectod
to occupy an apical site in a TBP, making group transfer unfavourable. A salution to this problom may be that thc enzymc
site enters the TBP adjacent to the acyl group (Fig. IV.12),
Enz

cI

"'- + .----H

-o,_

v--

11
~/eR

·p___!_o./

o./1
OR'

0

\

Y
+ Enz. X H

F.ig. IV.lZ
bringing this ligand in
basal position, or that thc acyl
group is reactive enough t be transferred even from an apical
site. Another proposal i that phosphoranes are formed as
intermediatos in acy transfer as a result of intramolecular
phosphorylation by the anionic oxygen of the acyl group 1 • 13
(Fig. IV. 13). Th is mechani
which is in accordance wi th

-

YH

-

0
11

+

R CY

P=O bond formation from
ligand, could account partially for the high reactivity o acyl phosphates since brcaking
of the C-0 bond is facilitated when the oxygen atom accupies
a basal position.
IV. 5
and reaetions

Tricyclic phosphatrane ! was prepared according to the
literature proccdure 25 • The preparatien of the salts
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been described in Chapter I l.
of)_

ntAcZeopld

NMR samples were prcpared by dissolving 50 mg of

1 in

0.35 ml of
. Thc nucleophile (solid sodium acetate or
lithium mcthoxide, or a 1 mol/1 NaOII solution) was added >vith
shaking and warming. The reaction could be monitored by

1

H NMR:

the doublet, JPII~ 790 llz, of l was gradually replaced by a
new doublet with smaller coupling (720-740 Hz). When the re
action was completed, 13 C and 31 NMR spectra were recorded
1

to charactcri

the products.

Reactlon of

An NMR sample
the phosphatrane was prepared by dissolving about 50 mg in 0.35 ml of
A few drops of a 1 mol/1
NaOII salution were added, and the NMR sample tube was shaken
to obtain a clcar solution. The reaction could be monitored
by 1 !1 NMR. In all cases, no more changes were observed after
one day of rcaction. The products wcre isolated by p0uring the
NMR samp
in a few ml of water, cxtracting with chloroform,
drying the chloroform layer on Mg
, and evaporating the
chloroform
vacuo. The residue was dissolved in CUC1 and
3
ll, 1 3 C and 31 P NMR spectra wc re rccordcd. The products we re
obtaincd as oils with no tendcncy to crystallize.
Thc rcaction of 7 with 0!1 was monitored by 3 'P NMR.
Before the addition of the nucleophile, both
and some thiophosphate
were observed in the mixture. During the reaction,
no significant change in the amount of 10 was found, whereas
the signa] of
was gradually replaced by a new
ppm, attributed to 13.
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CHAPTER V
Importance

of orientation in reactions

proceeding

via five-coordinated

phosphorus
V. 1

compounds

Intradcwtion

In rnany reactions the proximity of two reacting groups
within a molecul produces
substantial rato acceleration 1 •
This effect can be attributed to the decrease in translatienal
entrepy of the reacting groups which facilitates the formation
of the transition state . Since the entropy of activatien is
a major factor in the formation of five-coordinated phosphorus
intermediatcs 3 , it is not surprising that orientation effects
are important in reactions invalving phosphoranes. A classica'
example is the hydralysis of ribonucleic acids by RNase A,
in which the proximity of thc 2' 011 group on the ribos
accelerates the reaction (cf. Chapter I, Section 1.1). In
addition, it has been shown in the previous Chapters that the
orientation of nitrogen in bicyclic phosphatranes faci1itates
the formation of stabie oxyphosphoranes by P+N bond formation.
The influence of orientation on the formation of phosphoranes can be measured by studying an equilibrium between a
four- and a five-coordinated ferm. Such equilibria can be
established directly by treating stab1e, cyclic oxyphosphoranes
with a streng acid 4 (Fig. V.l). It has been shown that rigidity

HX~
J

Fig. V. 1
in the Y-sectien rcsults in a Caster equilibrium 4
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•

Anether

way to

this equilibrium is to investigate the salvolysis

of cyclic, four-coordinated
esters • . It seems
plausible that reelosure of
occurs i some rigidity exists in the compound. This could
result in exocyclic hydralysis without the nced for permutational isomerizations (PI) 5 , as shown in Fig. V.2. Thus, exo-

+

ROH

Fig. V.Z
cyclic salvolysis which cannot be attributed to PI may be the
result
ring opening and ree osurc. Cyclic phosph(on)ates
having a double bond might show this phenomenon, ince the
orientation of the double bond might facilitate the reclosure.
However, the unsaturated compounds which have been reported
yield enols upon ring opening 6 , which are rapidly converted
to their keto isomers leading to irreversibi ty of the
process (Fig. V.3).

Fig. V.3
The compounds shown in Fig. V.4 seem more proruising models
to demonstrate the effect [ orientation. According to thc
arguments outlincd abovc, the equilibria between thc phosphoranes
and 2 and the corresponding phosphonium ions should
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F

• V. 4

be relutivcly fast. Similarly, the salvolysis of the cyclic
compounds 3-~ is expected to yield a high amount of cyclic
product resulting from ring opening and reclosure.
V. 2

V.2.1

beb.~;een

Preparatien

phosphoranes ar,d phosphoniwn ions

the phosphoranes

For the synthcsis of a five-membered cyclic, saturated
oxyphosphorane a trialkyl phosphitc may bc rcacted with
1,2 diol in the presence of
hydragen abstracting reagent,
N-chlorodiisopropylaminc 7 (Fig. V.S). However, since

Fig. V.S
acyclic phosphitcs tcnd to undergo side reactions with the
chloroamine 8 , this methad scems to be restricted to spirophosphoranes. Another synthetic route, basedon work by
9
1
et
uses an activatod derivative of the diol. Sulfa•
,
nate esters are useful for this purposc, sincc thc 0-S bond
in these compounds is weak (Fig. V.6). The is-1 ,2-diols
required for the prepararion of ! and ~ were obtained by the
selective cis-oxydation of the corresponding cycloalkenes 1 • 1
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by the routes shown in Fi . V.7.
+ Ar-S-S-Ar

Fig. V.6
( Path A I

-

KOAc

ll

AcO:o

KOH,MeOH

HO:o

AcO

benzE>nE>

HO
(PathBl

1 2

Fig. V.

V. . 2

Low te~perature NMR measurements o
streng acid solution.

oxyphosphoranes in

Upon cooling a salution o
in Freon 21 (CIIFC1 2 ) to
-120 °C, some line broadening of the NMR signals is observed,
but the signal of the three ~ethoxy groups remains one doublet,
indicating that pseudorotatien of this compound remains rast
at low te~perature.
The addition of less than one equivalent of fluorosulfo
nic acid to the Freon salution at about -120
eausas the
appearance of new signal which can he attributed to the ringopened phosphonium ion 1' (Fig. V.8) because the methoxy

1'

Fig. V.8
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doublet of this compound is at owcr field than the oxyphos
phoranc doublet. Thc 1 11 NMR spectrum is temporature dcpendent:
warming of the sample causes broadening of the methoxy doub
1 and 1', and coalescence
these signals at -55
. Th
bchaviour is completely reversible.
ln the •:p NMR spectrum of the mixture of 1 and !', the
resonances of thc oxyphosphorane ( 41 .6 ppm) and the phosphonium ion (+4.1 ppm) can he clearly distinguished. At relatively high tcmpcratures (about 0
) thc 31 P NMR spectrum raveals
the occurrcnce of an irreversible reaction which produces a
phosphate-likc compound. Presumably, dealkylation of the phos
phonium ion ocCL1rs at this tempcrature.
The ine braaderring and coal
phenomena indicate
an
librium between 1 and 1'. Thc proton acceptor which
requircd for the conversion
1' to 1 is probably a second
molecul o 1, since the acid anion
is a very weak base.
Consequently, the observed equilibr urn is in fact a bimolecular reaction invalving a proton transfer: 1 + *1 ·~ 1' + *1.
This view is supported by the activatien parameters of the
equilibrium (vide infra).
Thc bchaviour of 2 is completcly analogous to that described for
, but the coalescence temporature
the methoxy
cloubiets
higher (-15 °C]. Thus, the equilibrium of compounds
2 and 2' is s ower than the equilibrium observed for compounds
and 1' ( ig. V.9).
CH30,,
CH

rr
P-0

o#'j
3

OCH3

2'

2

Fig. V.9
From the lino width of the methoxy signals, both of the
phosphonium ion and of the phosphorane, the activatien parameters for the observed equilibria can be determined.
parameters are listod
Table V.l. Thc large negativc entropy
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Tablc V. 1

Act

tion parameters for equilibria of oxyphos-

was detcrmincd frorn the plot o
1/T
Sec
13.
from ln(k)=ln(RT/NAh)
k was deter
the lot of lnt\
. 1/T
and 14).
, calculated at 248 K (-25
).

(t= linewidth of a methoxy pcak].

of activatien trongly indicatcs
bimolccular p
s,
accordance with the assumption of proton transfer from a phosto a

phonium

V.3.1

Synthesis of the phosphonate 3 and the phosphatcs 4
and 5
The starting point
the synthcsi of 3 is thc cyclic
acid, 2_.(Fig . . 10 15 • 16 • The synthesis of 2_ is

remarkable, since it involves a cyclization of an alleni

cat H+

Fig. V.10
phosphonic acid in aqucous
id 15 • This is
ready an indiention of the stabi ity of thi ring tructure. Thc preparatien o l. the methyl e ter of ~. was
camplisbed v
thc
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acid chloride,
(Fig. V.11). Alternative methods for thc
estcrification of phosphonic
ids
rcaction with trimethyl
orthoformate, trimethyl phosphite 17 , or diazomethanc. However,
thc farmer two wcrc not succcssfu] in this case while the
usc in larger-seale preparations.

O~P/0~~~ 3

0

CH30H

c~o/

CI/V
]_

(fCH3
CH3

~~

.--:;;
]_

Fig. V. 11
Thc
I ie phosphates, :~. and , we re prepared from thc
corresponding trimcthoxyphosphoranes, 1 and 2, respectively,
using thc methad of dealkylation with acetyl bromide 18 • Both
4 and 5 wcrc abtairred as mixtures of diastereomers, as indieated by the preserree of two methoxy doublcts in 1 fi ;-,J)JR and
two signals in 3 P NMR.
V.3.2

Salvo

is rcactions of

compounds

was monitorcel
The salvolysis of l in
at
by 1 11 NHR.
methoxy doublet
is gradually replaced by
a singlet from methanol. No change is observed in the other
signals indicating that exocyclic displacement occurs without
ring opening (Fig. V. 12). The pseudo first-order rate constant

Fig. V.12

for the resetion

s 2.9x1o- 6 s-; (t

61 h).

The hydralysis of 3 in D
yie
methanol and the cyclic
NMR. flowever, when the
phosphonic acid, ~. as indieated by
reaetion is carried out in sodium acetata buffer, an intermediate product is observed which
methoxy doublet in
its NMR spectrum. Probably, this product,
, is ring-opened
(Fig. V. 13). The amount of ring-opened product deeroase again
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as the reaction proceeds, yielding more methanol and the cyclic
phosphonic acid,

~·

The observcd pseudo first-order rate con-

stant for the disappearance of ! in buffered n o salution is
2
1.5x10- 6 s- 1 (t,"" 128 h). Without buffer, the pH is lowereJ
2

by the acidic product and the pseudo first-order rate const~nt
is 2.2x1o-• s- 1 , indicating that the reaction is acid-catalyzed.
The metllanolysis of
The methoxy doublets of

i in cn 3 on was monitored by

1

H NMR.

i (two diastereomers) decrease

while

the methanol peak emerges. A weak new doublet is observed
which is attributed to a ring-opcncd product. In addition, new
signals appear from the methine protons (OC!l) of the ring
which also indicate ring opening. After about 1 day when the
spectrum does not change anymore, over 80% of the methoxy
groups is present as methanol, while about 50% of the methine
protons correspond to ring-opcned products. These finJings are
interpreted by the existencc of three products, 9-11

~(~10%)

(Fig. V.14),

~(:e_10%)

11 (0<40%)

Fig.V.14
which are in equilibrium with the starting compound 4. Sirree
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methanol formation accompanies the formation of 10 or 1
these two proJucts reprosent 80% of the mixture. ln aJJ tion,
the methoxy Joubiets
4 anJ 9 show that the remairring 20%
consists of equal amounts of these compounJs. Since the methine signals indicate a 1:1 ratio of ring openeJ and cyclic
products, it fellows that I and !_I_ arealso present in cqual
amounts. The final composition of the mixture is indicated in
Fig. V.15.
The hydrolys s
in D20 with sodium acetata buffer
1
observed in the H NMH spectrum by the
rease of the
methoxy Joubiets of , accompanied by the appearance of a
methanol pcak and a new doub et. After 1 day when the reaction
i cnded, the mixture consists of 62% of the compound with
the new doublet, 33\ of methanol and less than 5% of the starting compound. When the hydralysis is carried out without the
buffer, the original Joubiets Jisappear very
t. The new
doublet which appeared in the hydralysis with buffe
s again
observed, but it Jecreas
again as the reaction proceeds,
wh
the methanol pcak increases. At the end of the reaction
about 83 of the methoxy groups correspond to methanol. These
observations indicate a ring opening foliowed by
osure
with methanol cleavage (Fig. V.1S). Since the hydralysis pro-

D

DO

o11
DO jp'-o
CH 0

3

o~~n
o
/P \

DO

12

r

--:;;::=""'""

. v.

0

g

1

ducts
and 13 are acid ie, the pll of the r:Jixture bocomes
lower when no buffer is present. Thc pil is found to influcnce
the product composition: when the salution resulting from the
buffered hydralysis is made more acidic, the new methoxy
doublet deercases and the methanol peak grows.
The results for the salvolysis reactions of ~ are very
simi ar to the results Jes
!· However, the equil
bria for this compound are shifted somewhat to thc ring-opened
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products.

V.4
It has been pointed out' that the equilibria of oxyphosphoranes and phosphonium ions (e . . Fig. V. 1) with simultaneous
proton transfer are established via
highly symmetricaJ
transition state. Both molecules in this transit on state must
have a conformation which approximates the oxyphosphorane
(F . V.16). Therefore, it may be expected that the entropy
of activatien of this process is strongly dependent on the
orientation of the OH group in the
ion. The ac
~

o

\,

/p ___ OR
RO

~

H

o--·.··-o

,/

o

·..

/
RO/P"'-.

"OR

Rl

OR

Fig. V.16
tivation parameters listod in Table V.1 support this view.
The enthalpies of
ivation for
are close to the
and
V. 17), while in all three
value found for compound 14 (Fi
CH 3o•.
CH 3

?~

'P-O

o'l

tGf
t,

51 . 2 kJ/mol

11 . 6 kJ/mol
-1 5 5 J/dcg .mol

OCH3

Fig. V.17
compounds the
term is much largor than the
term.
The order of
>1>~) indicates that a double bond
makes the phosphonium ion s ightly
rigid than a fivcmembered ring whereas a six-membered ring is sonewhat less
effective.
The salvolysis of the cyclic phosph(on)ates can be discus
conveniently on
basis o the general scheme shown
in Fi. V.18. In this scheme, reaction a represents exocyclic
salvolysis via a pseudorotatien mechanism 5 , which is not
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O HO)
11
,p
RO-_/ ~X
RO

HO

\

IV

y

• V. 18

possiblc if X=C. React on
is a ring opening reaction whereas
is reelosure of the ring with methanol cleavage. It is important to notice that a second reaction with ROII yields a
ring-opened product, IV, with two OR groups. This compound
is formed readily from II, whereas the nucleophilic displacement (e) from the acyclic compound III is very slow compared
to the other reactions 5 • Basedon these considerations it can
be concluded that the formation of methanol must be the result
of reaction a or c.
For compound i, a phosphonate, exocycl
salvolysis via
pseudorotstion (a) can be precluded.
, the formation
of methanol can only be the result
ing closure. Evidently,
in methanol and unbuffered D
the r
ciosure is very fast,
since no ring-opcned product is observed under these conditions. Probably, the double bond in combination with the two
methyl groups force the OH group to remain close to phosphorus,
which results in a strained ring-opened product. During the
hvdrolys s with aqueous buffer, the ring-opened product will
be partially ionized {Fig. V.19) which hampers ring closure.
Without buffer, the pH of the soluti:"on is rapidly lowered by
the acidic products. Therefore, the ionizati
equilibrium of
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Fig. V.19
is shifted to the neutral form which permits ring closure.
5
According to the scheme of
(cf. Chapter I,
Fig. 1.9), compounds! and i may undergo oxocyclic salvolysis
1J[a pseudorotatien without invoking ring closure. llowever,
in the hydralysis of methyl ethylene phosphate more than
50% ring opening is o bs erved at evcry pil, ind i
tha t
pseudorotatien
sornewhat slower than ring opening. By analogy, the salvolysis of 1 is expectcd to yield at least
50% of the ring-opened products, [ or 1 , f no ring ciosure
occurs. The much smaller amount of the latter products which
lS actually observed is a streng indication that reelosure
of these prod.ucts takes place,
sh01vn in Fig . . 20
for
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is rcaction. According to thc 1 JJ N~JR data thc
cornpounds 4 and
rcach an equilibrium in which
-opcned
and cycl
products are present in almast cqual amounts.
Just as with l• tbc hydralysis of 4 and ~ is slightly
Dorc complicatcd than thc methanolysis by the possibility of
ionization. ln this case, thc ring-opcned procluct 1_2 does not
react furthcr aftcr deprotonation (Fig. r.21), but the addi

OAc

• V.

tion of acid rcsults in methanol [ormation, probably via
ring ciosure to
V. 5
:.-

!)repc.DYJ.. f;ions

Thc prcparations are described for thc compounds containing a cyclopcntanc ring
, 4, and thcir precursors). The
synthcsis of cyclohcxanc derivativcs is completcly analogous .
.._

cis-1.) 2-cycZ.opent.anedio Z.

Path A11 : A salution of 40
(0.25 mol) and 30 g
MgS0 4 in 800 ml of water was addcd in 1.5 h to a stirred suspension of 22 g cyclopentenc (0.
mol) in 600 ml thanol
at -15 °C. Aftcr filtration,
salution was concentrated,
saturated with salt and extractcd continuously wit~ chloroform. Evaporation of thc chloroform
ution yielded 201 of
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for I ,2-cyclohexanediol:

33~)

th B12 : 17 g of cyclopentone (0.25 mol) was dissolved
in 100 ml of glacial acetic acid. To this solution, 31.0
(0.125 mol) and 13.4 g KI0

(0.063 mol) were added care[ully,

3

with cooling if necessary. The mixture was stirrcd for 6 h
at room temperature. After standing overnight, 24.6 g o[ dry
potasslum acetate (0.25 mol) was added, and the salution was
rcfluxcd
3 h. Thc 1,2 cyclopentylene diacctatc was extracted

the acetic acid with

(continuous extraction).

The extract

uratcd Nal!C0 ; thc ioclino

wa

Alter evaparatien o

3

removed with saturatcd

solvent, the residue was

by

fl uxing in

ldth a 10% methanol ie KOl! salution for
distil ed.
lil NMR (CDC1 ):
3

èi

1 . 70 (m' 6 fl,

6 4.33 ( s'
...,._

,,

~

fl,

h. The product was

) ; 0

3~93

(m, 2 11, OCH);

011).

1., 2-r::yclopentylenebis

6. 5 g of cis-1, 2-cyclopentanediol (0. 064 mol) >>as dis

solvod in 400 ml of dry ether containing 18 mi of triethyl(0.13 mol). The solutien was stirred vigorously wi

cooling in ice/salt, in a dry
trogen atmosphcrc. p
benzenesulfenylchloridc (22.9. ) was added dropwisc. lhe

t

was removed by filtration, thc ethercal salution was dricd
on Mg
and evaporatcd. A yellowish so1id rcmained wh eh
was treated with 100 ml of methanol. The solid was i o1ated
by
ltration, dissolved in chloroform and precipitatcd again
by adding pentane. Yield 28
f the theory.
1
) ; c 1 . 8 ( r.1 , 6 H,
fl 1\MR ( CDC
);
3 . 9 7 ( m, 2 ! l , OC !I) ;
3

ó 7.13 (s,

Data
1

ll, aromatic protons).

the cyclohexane analogue;
ti on from CC1 , rnp 83-4

ld 49% after

. Anal. Cal cd. for C

4
C, 53.8 , H, 4.49. Found: C, 5 . 1; 11, 4.45.

1
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3,3,3-trimethoxy-2,4-dioxa-3-phosphabicyclo [3.3.0]octane (1)

To a salution of trimethyl phosphitc (0.04 mol) in 25 ml
of dry CII c1 2 , coolcd to -78 °C, was addcd 1.5 g of 1 ,2-cyclo2
pcntylcncbis(p-chlorobcnzcncsul[cnatc) (0.039 mol) dissolvcd
in a small amount of C11 c1 . Thc salution was stirred for
2 2
4 h, under nitrogcn. Thc prccipitatc was rcmoved by filtration
undcr N in thc cold. Thc solvent was removed and the phos2
phoranc was purificd by distillation, bp 53-4 °C/0.03 mm fig.
Yicld 6.2 g (72% of thcory). J\nal. Calcd. for C II o P:
8 17 5
C, 42.85; 11, 7.59. Found: C, 43.12; 11, 7.51.

o 1.7 (m, 6 ll, CH 2 ); o 3.50 (d,122.5 Hz, 9 H,
OCJI 3 ); o 4.30 (dm, 12 Hz, 2 H, OCH).
31
P NMR (CDC1 ): -45.3 ppm .
3
1

11 NMR (CDC1 ):
3

._

8,8,8-trimethoxy-?,.9-dioxa-8-phosphabicyclo[4.3.0]nonane (2)

Thc prcparation was analogous to that of l· Bp 56 °C/
0.01 mm flg, yield 71%. Anal. Calcd. for c H o P: C, 45.38;
9 19 5
fl, 7 . 9 8 . F o un d : C , 4 5 . 6 0 ; ll, 7 . 8 0 .
1lNMR (CDC1 3 ): 81.6 (m, 8 fl, CII ); o 3.57 (d, 12.5 Hz, 9 H,
2
OCJJ ); o 4.27 (dm, 13 Ilz, 2 Il, OC!l).
3
31
P NMR (CllCl ): -50.6 ppm.
3
1

--

2-me ihoxy-2-oxo-5, o-dimethyl-1, 2-oxaphosphol-3-ene ( 3)

Thc 2-hydroxy dcrivativc (cycllc phosphonic acid, ~)
was abtairred via the proccdure o[ Moeomber and Kennedy 15 •
The acid can be recrystallizcd from hot water ( 31 P NMR: o=
+43.0 ppm). lt was convcrtcd to thc 2-chloro derivative, 2,
as follows: To 1 g of the acid, 10 ml of distilled SOC1 2 was
added at 0 °C under nitrogcn. The resulting clear salution
was stirrcd and refluxed for 1 h. Subsequently, the excess
of SOC1 was removed at low pressure. A small amount of dry
2
chloroform was added to the residuc and the salution was
filtered. The product was precipitated by slowly adding dry
ether. Yield 67%, mp 133-6 °C.
1
HN~IR (CDC1 ): 81.47 (s, 6 H, CH );
3
3
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o

6.23 (dd, 41 and 81Iz,

I ll, PCII); 6 6.95 (dd, 59 and 8 ll:, 1 11, PC=CII).

The 2-chloro-

ene

methanol salution
which the
The
mp 5

~as

~issolvcd

in methanol.

refluxed undcr nitrogen for 0.5 h
methanol was romevod at low pres
zcd from dry ether.
ld 64~.

was

Anal. Calcd. for

c 6 Jt 11

: C, 44.45; ll, 6.84.

Found: C, 44.66; 11, 6.94.
1

H NMR (CDC1 ):
3

, 3 ll, CJI ); ö 1. 50 (s, 3 IJ, CIJ );
3
3
(d, 11 Jlz, 3 11,
; à 5.94 (dJ,

1 .44 (
ö 3.66

• 0 1 ( dd,

31 aml 8llz, 1 IJ, PCJl);

4 7 and

8 ilz, 1 ll, PC=Cil).
11

1' NMR (CDC1 ): +40.8 ppm.
3

-

fl'

7/

Toa solution of 1.6 g l (7.1 mmol) in 10 ml of dry
was added 0.9 go acetyl bromide. The temporature ros
to about 60 °C. The mixture was stirrcd for 1 h in a nitrogen

atmosphere. Evaporat on of the reaction mixture yicldcd 1.3 g
o
1

the mixture of diastereomors (100\).
Jl NMR (CDC1 ):
3

o

1.

(m, 6 H, Cil );
2
, 65 ); o 3.78 (d,

o

(d,

12 llz, 3 11,
1!, OCJJ , 35

I

3

);

6 5.10 (dm, 9 llz, 2 ll, OCJJ).
31

P ·NMR (CDC1 ): +18.8 ppm (major isomer)
3

+19.5 ppm (minor isomcr).

-

FSO
NMR samples in Freon

densing the solvent

1 (bp +9

prepared by con-

a gas cylinder in the NMR tube con-

taining the oxyphosphorane, eoeled in an
concentration of thc samples was about 0.

alt bath. The
mo /1. After irn-

mersing the NMR tube in melting pentane (-1 0 °C] a drop of
F
was added carefully u
the wall of thc tube. The contents were mixed by shaking the sample vigorously. The
spectrum was recorJeJ in the temporature
10

• At rclatively

tempcraturcs,

1

!1

NMR

from -120 to
irrcvcrsiblc
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formation of a phosphatc was obscrvcJ.
>IMR (1+1', -85
: :5 1.8 (m); o 3.6 (d, 13 Hz,
, phosphoranc); r5 4.2 (d, 11 llz, OCJJ , phosphonium
3
ion); 6 4.5 (dm, OC!!).
31
P NMR +1'' -51 °e): 8 41.6 Cll; 6 +4.1
').
1
l!NMR
+2_', -87 °e): ó 1.6 (m); 6 3.6 (d, 13Ilz,
, phos
phoranc); o 4.2 (d, 11 llz, OCJJ , phospbonium
3
i on).
motboxy doublots: 1, SS 0 e
Coolesecnee temporature (Tc)
2, -15

°e.

Tho lino width A of the metboxy doublets, bolow
was
measurcJ at half bcight. Tbc lino broadening
was derived
from a plot of ln/1
. 1/T 1 • From the plot of lnilv vs. 1/T,
tbc EA and k ( t 248 K) wcrc detcrmined 13 • 14 •
....-

SalvoLysis reac:tior:.s oj'

tions were carri
out in NMR sample
Tbc salvolysis
tubesusinga cornccntration of 1 mol/I, at a temporature
35
. The reactions wcrc monitorcJ by 1 H NMR. The methanol
pcak appeared at 3.27-3.36 ppm. ln case of CD 3 0D, the integral
of the methanol peak was correctcJ for the smal amount of
CHD 20D (quintet) which is always observed in this solvent.
ll NMR data for thc obscrved products:
: The rncthoxy doublet of
decrcases, while concurrently thc methanol pcak (3.31 pprn) appears.
3 in D2 0/acetate: 1, 1.48 s; 3.64 d, 12 llz Complex pattorn
§, 1.35 s;
.49 d, 11 llz
olefinic pro7 s
Cll30D,
tons, 5.2-7.il ppm.
4 in CD
: :!_, 3.81 d, 1 Hz; 3.82 d, 12
lQ, 3.73 d' 1 1 llz
3.
Cl!
in D2o;acetatc: :!_,
1 2'

s

.86 d

CJI 3 0D,
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3. 6 7 d,
•4

1 2 tiz; 3.87 d,

11 llz

s.

1 2 Ilz
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Summax•y

This thesis describes investigations concerning the role
of five coordinated phosphorus compounds (phosphoranes) as
intermediatos in phosphorylation and group transfer reactions.
In phosphatranes, which have the general formula XP
) 3N,
an intramolecular phosphorylation can bc accomplishcd by the
formation of a P+N bond, yielding a tricyclic phosphorane.
Semiempi
MO calculations predict that phosphorylat on
in these compounds is induced by pretorration of the exocyclic
phosphorus ligand X (X=O or S). This is confirmed by NMR stuid solution. These obdies of the phosphatranes in streng
servations provide a rationalization of acid catalysis in
phosphory1ation reactions and stress the rele of protons in,
e.g., oxidative phosphorylation.
Stabie phosphatranes containing a five-coordinated phosphorus atom can be obtained by alkylation of the bicyclic
phosphatrancs XP
) 3N (X=O or SJ at the exocyclic phosphorus ligand. The trigonal bipyramidal (TBP) configuration
around the phosphorus atom in the tricyclic phosphatranes is
demonstratod by an X-ray structure determination. This configurat
is also inferred Erom the NMR data in solution.
The apical and basal ligands in tricyclic phosphatranes
cannot bc interconvertcd by pseudorotations, sirree the cage
tructure preelucles these isomorisations. As a conscquence
of this property, thc reactivity o apical and basal ligands
of a TBP can be compared. Evidence is effered that nucleophi
lic attack preferentia1ly occurs on the carbon atoms bound to
basal oxygen atoms,
group trans[er
five-coordinated
phosphorus intermediatos occurs selectively at the pseudo-
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basal sites of the

configuration.

The tricyclic phosphatranes demonstrate that a pliosphorane intermediate is
ly formed by intramolecular phosphorylation when a nucleophile is orientcd in a suitable position. Other model compounds, which resembic thc cyclic
intermediate postuiatod in thc R~ase catalyscJ hydralysis
of ribonucleic acids, support this view. Five-mcmbercd cyclic
phosphoranes are found to be in rapiJ equilibrium with phosphonium ions in strong acid solution,
thc ring of
the
rane contains an element of rigid ty,
a
double bond or a fused ring. Thc activatien parameters of
this proces demonstrate that the
term
the free enthal
py of activation is dominant. ln addition, five-membered
cyclic
s with asecondring fused to the 1,3,2-dioxaphospholane ring undergo salvolysis predominantly with exocyclic ester cleavage, whereas a pseudorotatien mechanism
cts more ring opening. Furthcrmore, a cyclic phosphonatc
containing a double bond in the ring also undergocs cxocyclic
solvolysis, whicb cannot be
ained by pseudorotation. These
results strongly indicatc that orientation is more important
than pseudorotatien in determining the mcchanism of salvolysis of these compounds.
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Samenvatting

ln dit proefschrift wordt een onderzoek beschreven naar
de rol van vijfgecoördineerde fosforverbindingen (fosforanen)
als intermediairen b
fosforylerings en groepsoverdrachts
reakties. In fosfatranen, waarvan de algemene formul
Xl'(OCJI Cil )
is, kan intramolekulaire fosforyl ring plaats2 2
vinden door vorming van een P~N-binding, waardoor een tricyclisch fosforaan ontstaat.
-empirische MD-berekeningen
voorspellen dat fosforylering in deze verbindingen plaatsvindt
wanneer het cxocyclischc fosforligand
(X=O of S) geprotoneerd
wordt. Dit wordt bevestigd door NMR-metingen aan fosfatranen
opgelost in sterk zuur. Zuurkatalyse bij fosforyleringsreakties kan met
van deze resultaten verklaard worden,
terwijl tevens de belangrij
rol van protonen bij b.v. oxidatieve fosforylcring duidelijker wordt.
Stabiele fosfatranen met een
jfgecoördineerd
atoom kunnen verkregen worden door alkylering van b cyclische
fosfatranen (X=O of S) op het exocyclische fosforligand. Met
behulp van
Röntgenanalyse is aangetoond dat het fosfor
atoom in de tricyclische fosfatranen een trigonaal bipiramidale (TBP) omringing heeft. De NMR-gegevens zijn hiermee in
overeenstemming.
De apikale en
ale ligaoden in tricyclische
fa tranen
kunnen niet verwisseld worden door pseudorotat es, aangezien
de kooistruktuur deze isomerisaties onmogelijk maakt. Dankzij
deze eigenschap kan de reaktiviteit van de apikale en basale
liganden van een TBP vergeleken worden. Het blijkt dat nucleofiel aanval bij voorkeur plaatsvindt op de koolstofatomen die
gebonden zijn aan de basale zuurstofa~ornen, d.w.z.
groeps-
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overdracht

intermediairen met vijfgecoördineerde fosfor

cktief plaatsvindt vanuit de pseudo-basale posities van
de TBP-configuratic.
Uit
experimenten met fosfatranen blijkt dat een fosforaan-intermediair gemakkelijk gevormd wordt door intramoleforylering, wanneer een nucleofiel aanwezig is met
een
orientatie. Andere modelverbindingcn, die overeenkomst vetonon met het cyclische intermediair dat verondersteld
wordt b
hydrolyse van ribonucleïnezuren o.i.v. RNase A,
steunen de
tting. Fosforarren met het fosforatoom in een
vijfring b
ken in snel evenwicht te zijn met fosfoniumioncn
in een oplos ing met sterk zuur, mits de ring van het fosforaan enigs
tar is, bijvoorbeeld door een dubbele binding
of een tweede ring.
aktiveringsparameters voor dit proces
tonen aan, dat de
-bijdrage aan de vrije enthalpie van
aktivering domineert. Ook bl jkt,dat bij de overeenkomstige
cyclische fosfaten in solvolys raaktics voornamelijk de exocyclische esterbinding verbroken wordt, terwijl bij een pseudo
rotatiemechanisme meer ringopening verwacht wordt. Bovendien
vindt bij een cyclisch
fonaat met een dubbele binding in
de ring ook exocycli che olvolyse plaats, wat niet verklaard
kan worden met pscudorotatie. Deze resultaten wijzen erop dat
de exocyclische solvolyse van deze verbindingen eerder toe
te schrijven is aan orifintatie-cffektcn dan aan pseudorotatic.
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